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MR. GREGORY moved that the item
(£t200) be struck out.

MR. MORAN said he had intended to
move a reduction, at the request of several
prominent racig men. In the present
condition of racing in the colony, the vote
was a farce, though it mighthaebn
useful in the old days.

MR. MONGER: As a member of the
West Australian Turf Club, he was of
opinion that, in the present condition
of the finances of that institution,
it was infra dig. for anl itemn like
this to appear- on the Estimates. In
the old days the desire of the Govern-
ment was to improve the breed of horses,
and this vote was granted wvith that
object ; but, if the item wvere in-
creased to £2,000 or £20,000, it wonid
have no such effect. It was ridiculous
for two such racing cluibs to ask for these
subsidies; for these clubs were strong
enough, financially, to face all their diffi-
culties.

ble. A. FORREST: This vote had ap-
peared on books of the clubs for some 30
or 40.years, and lie hoped it would not
be struck out; for, if so, there would he
110 such thing as a three-mile race in the
colony.

MR. SIMPSON; T1'lere was no iracing
club which had not plenty of funds. To
talk about improving the breed of horses
was a perfect farce. These clubs had
plenty of mioney to run their own races,
and( he did not see why the country
should be called upon to subsidise them.
The vote was ineffective for the purposes
for which it wats designed, and lie hoped
the committee would permit, the itemo to
be dropped out.

*mndmnent put and passed.
AIR. GEORGE : There were a number

of grants-ini-aid for the up-keep of fire
brigades in different parts of the country;
and he did not see why one place should
lIe specially favoured mnore than another.

MR. GREGORY: These grants-in-aid
were very unevenly distributed. He con-
sidered Menzies was entitled to more
than £950.

AIR. GEORGE asked if the Perth Park
Board were going to issue a balance-shieet
showving how the vote of £2,000 was ex-
pended.

Tns TREASURER: The board would
be quite willing to do so, but there was
nothing in the statute compelling them.

The Government gave money to municipal
counmcls and to various institutions, with-
out getting reports as to how the money
wvas spent; so that there was no necessity
it should be done in this case, unless
the bell. mnember specially desired it.

MR. GEORGE said lie did desire it.
THE TREASURER said he would make

a note of it.
VTote (reduced by' one item, struck out)

put and passed.
Progress reported, and leave given to

sit againl.

STEAM BOILERS BJLL

Received from the Legislative Council,
and read a first time.

ADJOURNMENT.
The House adjourned at 11-55 p.m.

until the next day.

Wednesday, 8111 December, 18.97.

Return Steam Boiler Erplosions-uumiigmtion lie-
striction Bill thid reoiug-biu . esolution Act
Amnendmoent Bill: Presidents ltung-Indoistia
Statistics Bill: in committee; re~counciitW-Mei-
Iloysnent Brokers Bill: in committee; re-cojunmi-
Sal-Polkae Act Amntd uet Bill: isondreading;
in coin,,;ittee- -linported Labour Registry nil!,
serond reading; in coinnittee-Public Notaries
Bill:- second reading; in eommnittee-CiruitCourts
Bill: second reacting; in counselittee-Companies Act
Anmendmnent Bill : Select Committee's Report-
Mines Regoution Act Amendment Bill: quetin,
clause rimssed or postponed ?-Adjnurrment.

THE PRESIDENT took the Chair at
4-30 o'clock, pi..

PRAYERS.
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RETURN-STEAM BOILER EXPLOSIONS.
HON. C. E. D)EMPSTER: I move, in

accordance with notice, That a return be
laid upon the table showing the number
of deaths occasioned by lboiler explosions
during the last five years.

THE MINISTER OF MINES (Hon).
E. H. Wittenooni): If there are any
MeanIs of finding out this information,
I shall be 'glad to get it.

Question put and passed.

IMMIGRATION RESTRICTION BILL.
THIRD READING.

THE MINISTER OF M~INES (Hon.
E. IT?. Wittenooni) moved that the Bill
be read a third time.

lioN. li. S. HAYNES: Inasmuch as
this Bill formned part of, and was Closely
allied to, another Bill, the second reading
of which would he considered that day,
and inasimuch as certain amendments
inight be necessary in the Bill, as a
result of those which might be made in
the Bill, the second reading of which was
to he moved that day, had the Minister
any olbjection to postpone the third
reading of this Bill till after the other
Bill had got through its comrmittee stage?:
He saw no reason wvhy tile two Bills
should not have beven moved together.

THE MINISTER OF MININES said hie
had no objection. lint the two Bills were
entiroly separate, the one providing for ini-
ported labourers under certain conditions
I wing retu rned, while the Bill before the
Hflmserestricted the introduction of labour.
so that lie did not think the two Bills
would in anly va y Clash. Time wvasof
importance, and hie thought the third
reading might be taken now.

Question put and passed.
Bill read a third time and ya. Ped.

~I NES REGULATION ACT AM TENDMENT
BILI,.

PRESIDENT's RULING ON PROCEDURE.

The Order of the lDav for the third
reading having, been read,

THE PRESIDENT: I find our pro-
ceeding in reference to this Bill, although
similar to those followed on previous
occasions, and as prescribed by May, is
not strictly in accordance with our
Standing, Order No. 2,53. It will there-
fore he necessary to rescind that portion
of Minute No. 14 which refers to the

report stage of the Hill and the insertion
of the new clause.

THE MIINISTER OF MINES (Hon.
E. H. Witteuoom). as a.consequence of the
President's ruling as above, now gave
notice that, when the Bill came again
before the House, he would move. that
the resolution of the Council agreeing to
the insertion of the followving new clause
(referred to in the President's rulfing) be
rescinded. He also gave notice that, on
the motion for the third reading, he
would move that the Order of the flay
be discharged and the Bill be recommitted,
with an instruction that the new clause
(rescinded) he inserted.

INDUSTRIAL STATISTICS BILL.

IN COMIMITTEE.

Consideration in Committee resumted.
Clause 15 --Penialty for offences by per-

sons required to mnake returns:
THE PRESIDENT: 'When progress

was reported o', the previous day' , the
committee were dealing with an amend-
nent moved bv Mr Havines. that the fol-

having' words b e added to the clause:
Provided that any Person to ahomn fornms

have not been delivered, and who has applied
for or posted a letter in pursuance of', and
within the timec linited by Section 10, Sub-
section J, dcmianrling a fornm or formns, and has
not received the same, and also any person who
shall have posted the returns within the timie
limnited by Section 10, Sub-section 2, shall he
clicined to have comnplied with the requirements
of this Act in that behalf, and shall not be
!able to the above penalty.

THE MINISTER OF MINES (Hon.
E. H. Wittenooln) : It would be most
difficult to prove that a person who denied
receiving the forms had really received
them :hut as the amendment dealt with
exceptions, which would be very' few, hie
would accept the amendment.

Putl and passed. and the clause as
amiendled agreed to.

Clauses 16 to 20. inclusive-agreed to.
Clause 21-How notices may be given:
Hos. A. P. MATHESON moved as

ain amendment that the words "and for
two consecutive weeks in two daily news-
papers published in Perth," in the third
paragraph, be struck out. The object of
the amendment was to secure economy.
He could not see wvhat. good could accnue
from inserting the notice for two
consecutive wee"- in the Perth news-
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papers. unless thonis'lews)apers, werecalso
the local newspapers Of a, district.

HON. H. BRIGGS: Freiautle wais it.
case in point, where there was no local
newspaper, and where the people were
entirely dependent. onl the Perth news-
papers.

HON. F. T. CROWDER: If the word
ad " af ter "Perth" were struck out,

And " or" inserted in lieu thereof, the
objection of Mr. Matheson would perhaps
be mnet.

HON. A. P. MATHESON: That would
leave it optional with the Government to
advertise in the Perth newspapers, to the
exclusion of local papers.

THE MI1NISTER OF' MINES: The
object of advertising for two consecutive
weeks in the Perth newspapers wvas to
mneet the case of places where thsere was
no local newspaper. The Government
would not 1)e so foolish as to advertise in
the Perth newspapers when there were
local newspapers. The suggested Amend-
ient of Mr. Crowder ought to mneet the

objection raised by Mr. Matheson.
HON. 0. A. PAESSE: In the district

where he- resided the people bought the
Perth paper-s in preference to the locall
newspapers; And, therefore, local adver-
tising- would not mneet the case.

HON. R. S. HAYNES: The clause had
better stand as drafted, seeing that the
expense of Advertising it) thle Perth news-
papers and Also inl the local lpapers would
he very small indeed.

Almendsnent put and negatived, and the
clause passed.

Clauses 22 to 26. inclusive-agreed
to.

Preamble and title-agreed to.
Bill reported with amendments.

RE-COMMITTAL.

The Bill having been re-colfllittedl
Clause 9--Registrar General to make

Albstrac of returns, etc.:
THE MINISTER OF MINES moved,

as anl amndment, that the wvord "elec-
toral," in line .5, be struck out, and
the wvord " statistical" inserted iii lieu
thereof.

Put and passed. And the clause as
amended agreed to.

Clause 19- Registrar Duay require fresh
returns in case of failure or omission:

THE MINISTER OF MINES moved,
ais an Amendment, that the word " ele-

I ona..' in linle I. lie strilck uiit. Anid
Ithle wvord ''stati stical'' in serlted in lien
thereof.

Put And passed, And the clause as
amended agreed to.

Bill reported with further amendmnents.
And r-eporit, alopted.

EMPLOYMENT BROKERS BILL.

IN COMMITTEE.

Consideration in committee resumed.
Clause 6-Oljections to license, and

notice thereof :
HON. A. B. KIDSON moved, as All

Amendment that the wvords '' such appli -
cation," ill line 1, be struck out, and the
words ' Application for a certificate for or
for the renewal of a license " he inserted
in lieu thereof.

Put And passed.
Hox. A. B. KIDSON moved, as a

further Amendment, that the words "' that,
the Applicant is not A fit aind proper
person to hold a license, or " be in~serted
in line 2, between the words' gro
And "of." 

,on

Put Andc passed.
HON. A. B. l(IDSON moved, As A

fiurther Amendment, that the word '' n-
satisfactory" be inserted before " con-
duct," iii line .3.

After objection stated, Amlendmlent b.%
leave wvithd raw n.

HfON. A. B. IPSON moved, as a
further Amendment, that the word
"further" be inserted between ' suchi
and '" particulars,'' in the last line.

Pilt and passed, and the clause as
amiended agreed to.

Clauses 7 and 8-agreed to.
Clause '.--License to issue onl presenta-

tion of miagistr-ate's certificate oi la
ment of fee:

lION. A. B. KIDSON moved that thep
following proviso he added:

Provided that every certificate shall be void
unless the stun to he paid for every snch
license be paid as herein required, to such col-
lector of internal revenue, or to such1 other
person as aforesaid, within 14, days after the,
granting of such certificate.

The object was to protect the Treasury.
And to provide that persons wvho ob-.
tained certificates should not hold on to
tiheml without paying the necessary, fee.

Amendment put And passed. and tile
clause as Amended agreed to.
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Clauses 10 to 18, inclusive- agreed
to.

Clause 1.9-Fees:
THE MINISTER OF 'MINES ]]Loved,

as all aniendmnent, that the words or0
annual renewal ' be inserted in the first
line Of the third paLragraphl, after the
word "1 issuing."

Amendment put and passed, and the
clause ais amnended agreed to.

HoN. A. B. EIDSON moved that the
following proviso be added:

Provided that if the certificate for such
.annual license be granted after the 31st dlay of
March, the licensee shall pay only three-fourths
of such annual fee, and if granted after thle
30th day of June one-half of such fee, and if
after the 30th daty of Septemlber only one-
fourth of su~ch fee.
The license would end on the 3st De-
ceiniber, and the object was to provide
that a licensee should not have to pay a
fee for the whole year for only halfa
year's License.

THE MINISTER OF MINES said
these licenses were granted in the same
way as a wine, beer, and spirit license,
and therefore it was as well to have then
consistent. If a wine, beer, and spirit
license was granted in the samie way as
the lion, member proposed that these
licenses should be granted, lie (the
Minister) would agree to the amend-
ment.

HoN. A. B3. EIDSON said he had
arranged the clause so as to have precisely
the same effect as the similar clause
under the Wines, Beer, and Spirits Sale
Act. The licenses all expired on one day,
the end of December, no matter when
they were applied for or when obtained.
It would never do to have licenses re-
niewalble at all times of the year, as that
would be confusing both to the applicants
and to the bench.

Amendment put and passed, and the
clause as amended agreed to.

New clause-License in force to end of
year:

HoN?. A. B. EIDSON moved that the
following new clause, to stand as clause
5, be added to the Bill:

TVie license granted under this Act shall be
in force to the end of the year for which the
same shall be granted.

This was the same as in the Wines, Beer,
and Spirits Sale Act.

Puit and passed.

New clause-Licenisee mnay obtain re-
newal:

HoN. A. B. IDISON moved that tlht
following new clause, to stand as clause
6, be added to the Bill:-

Every licensee shall be entitled, Subject to
the proviso hereinafter nmentioned, to obtain
from lte licensing mangistrates a certificate
authorising the renewal of his license onl pro-
duscing such license and upon payment to the
proper officer of the annual fee duie in respect
to such license; provided such license has not
been allowed to expire or has not become void
or liable to be forfeited from any cause what-
ever ;provided also, that no objection to such
renewal asis hereinafter mentioned shall have
been taken and established in manner by this
Act provided.

This was a uiecessa-y clause, because it
provided there shiould be a renewal. The
present Bill was defective, because it did

1 not provide any machinery for obtaining
*a, renewal. It would have been necessary
for anl applicant for a renewal to have
given 14 days' notice under this Bill, ais if

1it were a fresh application.
Put and passed.
New clause-Transfer of licenses:
HON. A. B. EIDSON moved that the

following new clause, to stand as clause
10, be added to the Bill:-

Any Resident Magistrate or Police Magis-
trate for the district. msay, on application in
writing by the proposed transferor and trans-
feree, at any time transfer the license of any
licensee if approved of by him, by anl indorse-
ment oil the license, in the form in the 5th
Schedule, for which a fee of One pound shall
be paid ; and thereupon such appointee shall,
until the first day of the month following the

Inext quarterly licensing meeting, possess all
the rights of such original license, and shall be
subet ad liable to the same duties, obliga-
tions, and penalties a if such license had
been originally granted to him :Provided that
such appointee shall, at the next quarterly
licensing meeting, apply for an original
license, and the provisions horcinbefore con-
tamned as to the giving of notices, the hearing
of applications for licenses and objections
thereto, and the ordering of costs to be paid

Ishall apply to the proceedings at such meeting
.and to such application.

The object was to enable the holder of a
License to transfer that License under

Icertain restrictions, so that a person who
ihad a license and desired to transfer it
could do so subject to the approval of the
ordinary Licensing magistrate.

Put and passed.
New clause- License only available

I within district:
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HON. A. B. KIDSON moved that the
following new clause, to stanld as clause
11, he added to the Bill:

A license under this Act shall only entitle
a licensee to carry oen business within the
magisterial district in which lie obtained his
license, and not elsewhere. Every person
who is guilty of.a breach of non-observanee of
this section shall be liable, on conviction, to a
fine not exceeding Twenty pounds.
The object of this Clause was to mnake it
quite clear that a License should only
apply to the magisterial district in whichi
such license was obtained. Under the
Bill, it was ain open question whether the
license would not entitle the licensee to
carry on btisiness a at broker all over the
colony.

Put and passed.
Schedules 1 to 4-agreed to.
New schiedule-Formi of indorsemient

on a license of a transfer thereof :
HoN. A. B. KIDSON moved that the

following new Schedule, to stand as
Schedule 5, be added to the Bill :
Form of indorsernont oit a License of a Transfer

thereof.
Scctionz 10.

1, the undersigned, being a Resident (or
Police) Magistrate for the district of
sitting at , this day of
do hereby transfer the rights and privileges of
the within license to 0.0., for the residue of
the termD between this day and the first day of
the month following the next quarterly licens-
ing isiecting for the said district.

Put and passed.
Preamble and title-agreed to.
Bill reported with amendments, and re-

port adopted.
RE-COMMITrT".

The Bill hiaving been re-commiitted:
Clause 2-Interpretation:
How. A. B. KIDSON moved that the

definition of " licensing magistraites" be
Struck out, and the following inserted in
lieu thereof : -

"Licensing Magistrates"nmeans, so, far as
the magisterial districts of Perth and Fr-
mantle are concerned, the officials referred to
by that name in Part 11. of the Statute of the
.57th of Vittoria, No. 25, and magistrates now
or hereafter appointed tinder the powers
thereby conferred;i and, so far as the reait.n-
ing magisterial districts are concerned, the
officials referred to in Part IlL. of the Statute
of the 44th Victoria, No. 0.
The draftsman of this definition simply
applied it to Licensing mnagistrates for the
licensing districts% of Perth anud Fre-

mantle, and it had escaped notice that
this Bill would be availed of not only
there, but alIso all over the colony.
Therefore the Bill. as it stood, would
practically be useless for any part of the
colony except Perth and Freinantle. He
had altered it so as to include Other
magisterial districts in the colony, and to
provide the necessary mnachinery for
carrying- the Bill into effect.

THE MINISTER OF MINES sug-
gested that thle words "and Part 11.
of the Statute 57th Victoria, No. 25,
Sections 10 and 1l," be added to the
amtended clause, ais this referred to the
Samle Sttbject.

How. A. B. KIDSON accepted the
suggestion, and added the words to his
amendment.

Put and passed, and the clause as
amended agreed to.

Clause 4-Emiployment brokers to be
licensed:

RON. A. B3. KIDSON moved, -as an
amiendment, that the words, "already

carrying on business" he inserted between
the words: "1broker" and " is," in the
first line. The object of the amendment
was to makem the clause clearer.

Put and passed.
How. A. B. KMSON moved, as a fur-

ther amendment, that the words, "and
thenceforth annually,' in the second and
third lines, be struck out. The obj1.ect of
the amendment was to bring the clause
in line with amendments already made.

Put and passed, and the Clause as
amended agreed to.

Bill reported with further amendments,
and report adopted.

POLICE ACT AMENDMENT BILL.

SECOND READINo.

BON. R. S. HAYNES, in moving the
second reading, said : The present Act
seemis to be altogether unworkable. It
was passed by Parliament without mature
consideration ;indeed, I may, say it was
rushed thmrough without regard to what
its effect would be. The object of the
present Act has never been achieved, and
altogether the legislation has been a great
failure; in short, the Police Act is in a
glorious state of nmuddle. In Clause 1 of
the Bill, it is provided that the measure,
when passed, mnay be cited as the Police
Amendment Act, 18.97. B" Clausec 2,
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Sub-section 2 of the Police Act, 1892,
Amendment Act, 1894, is repealed. This
suil-siettion 2 reads:

Every person betting or offering to bet, by
way of wagering or gaining, on any racecourse
or in any public place, or in any, place to whiich
the public are or shall be pc-rizitted to have
access, whethier on payinent of itoney or other-
wise, shall b)e liable on conviction to a penalty
of not less than 40s., nor miore than £,100,
.and for a second offence shall b)e detened a
rogue and vagabond within the true intent
.and meaning of "The Police Act, 1892," and,
as such, may b)e convicted and punished under
the provisions of that Act.
That Act Was passed for the purpose of
preventing betting, anid the effect, of that
provision is that aL person innocently
making at wager becomes Liable to the
penalties I have mentioned, and may be
imprisoned for 12 months as a rogue and
vagabond. Several prosecutions hlave
ibeen instituted for the purpose of testing
the Act, but in every case the prosecution
has failed. The Act has proved to be a
dead letter. Private betting, wh icli it was
sought to prevent, is carried on in exactl
the same way as it was before the passin
of the Act. It is a disadvantage to ay
commnmity to have an Act which the
people refuse to obey, and which ruagis-
trates refuse to enforce.

HoN. D. M. MCKAY: Does the Act
not affect the bookmakers only?

HoN. R. S. HAYNES: It does not. 'It
affects persons who bet with bookmakers;
and even at person who gets uip A swveep
on a grandstand is liable, under the law
as it at present stands.

HON. D. It. MCKAY: Wa9t about the
ladies?,

Hox. R. S. HAYINES: Ladies are
just as liable as an 'ybody else. The
bettor is as liable as the bookmaker.
The Act was not required, and its severity
has never been justified. I heard one
magistrate, in deciding a, case in which I
Was defending, say that lie himself had
been miaking wagers at a race meeting
some little timie before, and I pointed out
to him that hep had lbroken the law.
Magistrates refuse to convict, and in the
face of that fact, I think the House will
be inclined to amiend the law. The
original Act of 1892, which the Act of
1894 amended, provided in at sub-section
of Section 66:

Every person playing or betting at thimble-
rigging, or at or with any table or instrumient
of gamning other then ,a totalisator, lawfully

permnitted to be used, or at any unlawful gamne,
or at any gameo or pretended gaute of chance,
in a public place to which the public (whiether
upon or without payinent for adrinittanee)
have, or are permitted to have, access-

and so oi. I do not know what is meant by
betting. at thlimnbI I-riging;'' but tinder

the aienditient Act of 1894, any' person
playing at a totalisator wheel is liable to
lie deemed a rogue anid vagabond, and sent
to prison for twelve mnonthis. Previousl ,y
this Wheel game was permitted Oil race-
courses, and~ was a source of great profit
to promoters of races heold under the
auspices of the Western Australian Turf
Club.t With a view to reinserting a
provision to that effect in the Police Act,
the third clause of the Bill amaeuds Sub-
section 6 of Section 66, of "The Police
Act, 1892,' by the adlditionl of the follow-
ing- proiso:-

Provided always, that nothing in this sub-
section contained shall apply to any person
playing or betting at or with any instrument
known as a wheel totalisator, worked upon a
racecourse during the progress of any race
meceting held tinder the auispices of any club
registered by the Western Australian Turf
Cl ub.

Under this clause of the Bill, promoters
of races who arc registered tinder the
Western Australian Tr1t.f Club, will he
allowed to play this wheel totalisator, the
profits of which go to the clubs, and not
to ally% private person. I do not think
we were a very wicked nation at the tune
the wheel totalisator wats permitted, ad
I cannot see the reasoin why the amending
Act, which I am now seeking to repeal,
was passed. The Act has been in force
for three years, but I have not noticed
any great moral improvement in the
public, or that our g-aols are any more
empty, Air impression is that people
who go to races and cannot spendl their
shilling or two shillings ait the totalisator
wheel, simply spend their money in the
bars ;and it is a, question whether it
would lie w-rong to allow people to play
this game, if they chose to play it. To
forbid their doing so seems to be en-
croaching on the rights of the people.
Tme allIending Act, which apparently
wvas passed at the instance of a member
in a fit of indignation, and without suffi-
cient consideration, was made law without
the 'Western Australian Turf Club, who
had a vested interest in the game, being
consulted at all. No great principle is
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introduced in the Bill, which simply allows
people a little more latitude at race meet-
ings. The Western Australian Turf ClII)
is comiposed of gentlenlen who have the
confidence, esteem, and respect of the
people, and whose election to office is in
the hands of the racing public. *The corn-
inittee of the Club is responsible to Par-
liament for the way in which the races
are conducted.

Question put and passed.
Bill read a second time.

IN COMMITTEE.

Passed through committee without de-
bate, reported without amendment, and
report adopted.

IMPORTED LABOUR REGISTRY BILL.
SECOND RIEADING.

TitE MINISTER OF MINES (Hon. E.
H. Wittenoom), in moving the second read-
ing, said: It will be within the recollection
of hon. members that a few days ago an
Immigration Restriction Bill was intro-
duced into this House, and received the
approbation of members. 'That Bill has for
its object the restricting to the very fullest
extent the iniigration of personis to the
colony who are unable to go through the
educational test. It has been found
necessary, from rep~resentations made to
the G-overnnwent, that in the northern
portion of the colony, where the Climate is
rather warmn, the work and development
of some of our industries can only be
successfully carried on with the assistance,
to some extent, of coloured labour. With
a view to meeting that demand, the Go-
vernment have introduced the Bill now
before the House. The object of the Hill
is to limit the importation of this Coloured
labour to certain portions of the colony' ,
where it is absolutely necessary. Every
care has been taken in the Bill that no
colourted labourer imported under its pro-
visions shall be allowved on the goldfields,
or on towusites. The first provision of
the Bill is the repeal of the existing Act.
Then it is provided that no labourer in-
troduced tinder this Bill, or any previous
Act, Can come further South than the
26th parallel of latitude. The penalty
of any coloured labourer found be-
yond this boundary is, if he is not
there wilfulfly, deportation. If the
Coloured labourer be beyond the bounds
wilfuLlly, he is liable to six months' im-

prisonmnent, or to provide ani undertaking
uinder boend to leave the colony. It is
provided that ito Asiatic of any kind can
import labour. At present, as we k-now,
Coloured people of other nationalities can
import Coloured labour. Even tinder this
Bill the importation of Coloured labour is
restricted to a very large extent. It is
limited to one labourer to every 500 tons
burthen of any vessel, so that in the
North, where steamers and vessels are
not plentiful, the mnber that can be
introduced] under this Bill is not large.
There is a very heavy penalty of £100
for each labourer imported against the
provisions of this Bill, and masters and
owners of vessels are made liable as well.
At thle place from which a labourer is
imported a contract has to be entered
into, engaging him for ai period of not
more than 3 years, and placing. on tme
employer the liability of returning the
labourer at the termination of the engage-
mnent. The importer has to sign a boend
before the man is landed, and find two
sureties that mioney wvill be forthcoming
when necessary for returning the labourer
to thme place from whence hie camne. The
principle of the Bill is that any labourer
inmported must be returned. Within 14
days after the landing of anoy coloured
labourer, the agreement which has been
entered into in the country from which
hie conies has to be confirmned. by the
employer before a magistrate. At the
termination of the contract the labourer
may, if he likes, or if all parties are
agreed, arrange for a further engagement
of three years, or may be transferred to
another emnployer; but the money has
always to be available to the Goverinment
for sending the labourer back to the
place from whence hie cano; and the first
importer is Liable, until lie can prove the
lalbourer has been transferred to another
employer under the provisions of the
Bill. A laboutrer found not tinder con-
tract is liable to be locked tip, and then
sent back to his own country; and, as a
punishment, the first employer has to pay
thme cost of his passage, and the last
employer can be fined as much as £60.
In the event of aL labourer lbeing
imprisoned, and the contract expiring
during the imprisonment, he may be
forwarded to his own country with the
money the Government have in hand?.
If the contract of tine iinprisoiwd labourer
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be not expired, he will, at the expiration
of his sentence, have to finish his contract
with his employer. If an imported
labourer absconds, his employer is to
report the loss within three days. Clause
27 provides that

All contracts under this Act are to be subject
to the provisions of the Masters and Servants
Act, 1892, and Opon conviction of any labourer
or upon order ijiade against ainy emiployer,
under that Act, it shall be lawftil for the con-
victing magistrate, justice or justices, to ros-
cind the contract withi such lalbourer ;and such
magistrate, justice, or justices shall forthwith
cause a note of such rescission to 1)0 trans-
mitted to the ulagistrato having custody of
the book in which the said contract is ragis
tored, who shall cause a note of such recission,
with ftue date thereof, to be entered therein!
Provided that no sach Contract shall be res-
enuded ais aroresaid, uness with the consent of
the non-offending party.

The Government aire not Supremely
anxious to introduce this Bill, but they
have done so in order to ineet the wants
of those who were endeavouring to
develop the industries of the northern
portion of the colony, where it has been
represented that it is absolutely necessary
that labour of this kind Shall be employed.
The Government are endeavouring to mneet
that want so far ais we consistently call.

The Bill hals had the consideration of
members in another place, and it has had
their approbation in the shape in which
it hals UVome to us. The interests of
those who are said to be served by
coloured labour are so well represented in
that place that I feel certain that, if there
had been ainy objection to this Bill, those
vigilant representatives would have talken
every Occasion to lbrimg it forward. I beg
to m~ove the second reading.

HoN. IL. S. HAYNES: I amn aware
there is a very' workable Act regulating
the imnportation of coloured labrnfr into
this colony. I regret, to thinkz, however,
that the Government have taken alarmn at
certain mneetinugs that have been held.

TILE MINISTER OF MINES: They ex-
pressed the wishes of the people.

HoN. RL. S. HAYNES: While I must
congratu~late the Governments on pavying
attention in tis particular to the wishe-s
(uf the people, I cannot commend themn
for the alarmn they have Shown in intro-
(lIiigdrftStic legislationl Of this Character
to interfere with the rights of the people.

Ido not give this Bill myv very warma
support, because I think th~ere are nmanv

industries in the colony which are not
flourishing, and have not been flourishing
for a numaber of years, which the opera-
tion of this Bill would bea calculated
to stifle. It should be our object to pre-
serve these industries as tiuLch as possibile,
and also to preserve the existing, rights
of all persons. I have sought to impress
upon this Chamber the importance of
preserving existing rights, the more so as
this Chamber is the one specially fitted
to watch over the vested interests of the
people. -While the principle of the Bill
has been approved of in the mnain, it con-
tains certain clauses interfering with the
liberty of the subject wvhich will injure
one class and will not confer a corre-
sponding benefit onl the other. I intend,
therefore, to move that this Bill be re-
ferred to a select committee for a report.
Under the Act at present in force, certain
persons have engaged a, number of
coloured people to work in the northern
and especially in the southern portion of
the colony. It is necessary that their
interests should be safeguarded. To
Show that this Bill has not received the
careful consideration in another place
which the Minister presumned it had, I
will draw the attention of hon. Inemn-
hers to Clause 4, whichl provides that
no labourer brought into this colony
tinder the existing Act, or who has already
been so brought under the Act repealed
by this Bill, or unader the Imported
Labour Registry Act of 1882, shall be
allowed to enter by land or seal South of
latitude 26. Supposing a person at Roe-
bourne who had a coloured servant wished
to come down here. When he imported
that servant he had a right to use his
services in any part of the colon'Y. -What
right have we to deprive hint1 of the ser-
v'ices of that labourer, and to prevent him
from doing the work for which perhaps
his emlployer had imported him at con-
sider-able costP Although the House has
a perfect right to legislate to mneet future
cases, whyI ,VShould Wc' sav that a person
who hals already imported at labourer
should no longer have time rights which
hie now, possesses ? I think the effect of
the Act would lie that all coloured labour
which is Southl of latitude 26 would have
to go north. In myv opinion, the word

ellter"' may be construed to mnean '" to
remain upon,"' so that all coloured persons
South of latitude 26, after this Bill is
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passed, must immvediately go up north.
That is hardly a. provision th is House oughlt
to pass. Clautsca providestlitno colouiredI
labourer shall be imnported by a man
apparently a native of India. Why not ?
I object to tile introduction of class legis-
lation. Why should we say that a white
man shall have the power to introduce a
coloured man, and that a coloured man
shall not have that power? How about
the half-castes ? With reference to
Clause 35, I shall also have to move an
amendment to make it apply to the
Abrolhos Islands, as well as to the pearl
fishery. The Abrolhos Islands are situ-
ated 630 miles out in thle Indian Ocean.
They have no means of commnication
with the mainland. The contractor has
taken a coats-act under the Government,
with the right, when lhe took, it, to engage
Mlaly labour. The work, there cannot
be done by -white Then. Why, then,
shiould the Bill be made to apply to those
islands? Those who oppose the intro-
duction of coloured labour urge that it
would lead to the deterioration of the
British race, besides interfering- with the
chance of employment of the whites.
Neither of these objec(tionls Would apply
to the introduction of coloured labour
into the islands named. I will support
the second reading, subject to the amend-
inents alluded to above.

HoN. A . P. MATHE SON: I think the
Governmient deserve suppoit in any Bill
they bring forward to prevent the iii-
crease of the coloured population in this
country. I amn not sufficiently acquainted
with the Act which it is proposed to
repeal to say whether the preseint Bill is
an improveinent of it, but I aLu anxious
more particularly to deal with MAr.
Haynes's objection that it is unfir to
introduce class legislation in reference to
colourted people.

HTON. It. S. HAYNYS I 1 referred to the
coloured people who were here.

Ho1N. A. P. MTATHESON: In China
and Japan, foreigners such as ourselves
are debatrred from holding any land or
carrying on any mlerantile pursuit out-
side of certain treaty ports; so that there
are exactly the same restrictions imposed
upon us there that we wish to impose
upon the coloured people here.

THE, MINISTER OF MINES (Hon.
E. H. Witteuooi) :I agree with
31r. Haynes to some extent in his

objections to Clause 4. I have no
symI pathy with retrospective legisla-
tion, and I would be quite willing
to accept any reasonable ameunment to
provide that those who have entered into
engagemients under a previous Act shall
not he interfered with. If we are to
make Acts and then ropudiate themn, we
shll niiever know where we ar-e. I cannot,
however, follow the lion, memiber in his
objectionlsto Clause&5 One of the evils.
complained of is theo introduction of
colon red labourers by coloured employers,
and therefore I do not think we should be
wise to imake any alteration in the clause
dealing with that, I cannot, therefore,
meet him onthat point. With regard to the
Abroihos. Islands, this House last night
met the lion. member distinctly onl his
amiendmnent, and I amu of the opin ion that
the effect of placing that amendment in
thle Inuigration Restriction Bill wsill be
to carry out his views in this respect, for
the reason that any person goinzg to thle
Abrolbos Islands will not be a " prohibited
immigrant," but is particularly excepted
fromn that terin by the amendmuent which
the hon. member carried in thle Lnmigra-
tion Restriction Bill.

HON. Rt. S. HAYNES: In the Bill
referred to by the Minister, the words
" Abrolhos Islands" were inserted where-
ever the words "pearlshell. fishery "
Were Used. I am" try.)ing to exten1d the
same privilege in this bill to the Abrolhos
Islands as toD thle pearlsliell fishiery.

TUE MINISTER OF MINES: There
is not the least objection to that. I am
willing to accept the lion. member's
amnendmenit. to Clause 4, but I cannot
accept his amendmient to Clause .5. I
think, after this, it will not be necessary
to refer the matter to a, select c'ommnittee.

HON. H. G1. PARSONS: I appeal to
the bon, member not to delay thme
mneasure. by referring it to a select
commlittee, on account of the lateness of
the session. The passing of the Bill
is urgently looked for by the country, anid
it would be dangerous at this stage to
caluse any delay. The principle of the
Bill is a6pproved. I 1113SbLte thaMt in
India there are certain restrictions on the
accU irenent of land by white people,. and

there are very severe restrictions onl Ais-
tralianus connected with thle horse trade
landing in Calcutta. The particular
clause which prevents Afghans from ins-

[COUNCIL) second readiny.
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porting their comparriots is of extreme
uirgenicy. These Afghans are getting
much too prominent in business circles on
the goldfields. In Cabul an English
manufacturer is not allowed to import
any wite labour. 1 am strongly in
favour of the Bill.

Question put and passed.
Bill read a second time.
HON. It. S. HAYNES: T ask leave to

withdraw my notice of motion to refer
the Bill to a select committee.

Notice of motion, by leave, wvithdrawn.

At 6,25 1p.m. the PRESIENT left the
Chair.

At 7-30 pm. the PRESID)ENT resunmd
the Chair.

Onl the motion of the M1INISTER OF
MINEs, the House resolved into coml-
mittee to consider the Bill.

IN COMMITTEE.
Clauses 1 to 3, inclusive-agreed to.
Clause 4 -Labourer not to eater part

of Western Australia south of 26th
parallel of latitude:

HoN. R. S. HAYNES moved, as an
amendment in the first line, that the
word " sixth " be struck out, and
" seventh " inserted in lieu thereof. The
26th Par-allel would cut out Sharks Bay,
whereas the 27th par'allel Of latitud~e
would take in that district. One degree
would not affect the southern part, of the
colony, but would materially affect the
pearling district at Sh arks Bay.

Tus MINISTER OF MINus: The amend-
nient would allow imported labourers to
get into some of thme gold mines of the
Murchison district.

HON. Ri. S. HAYNES: In the pre-
sent Act the 27th pariallel was the limit
fixed, and the amendment would only
make the lawy uniform.

Put and passed.
HoN. R. S. HAYNES moved, as at

further amuenidment, that the words,
"except as hereinafter provided; but
nothing in this section shall affect any
such labourer who shall be at the time of
the passing- of this Act south of the said
parallel," be added to the first paragraph.

Put and passed, and the clause, its
amended, agreed to.

Clause .5-Libourer not to be imported
by Asiatic, A fricia, or Polynesian:

Hox. R. S. HAYNES moved, as an
amendment, that the words, " but this
section shall not apply to any labourer
who shall have, at the passinig of this
Act, entered into an agreement with
any stich person," be added to the
clause. He had intended to move that
the Clause be Struck out, but after ascer-
taining, the feeling of the House, he de-
cided to move the present qualified
amendment. What lie desired was that
agreements already made by persons to
come to this country should not be
affected by the Bill. People mi ghit be
now on their way% to the colony under
contract, and it could not be the intention
to shut these peoJple out.

THE MINISTER OF MINES (Ron.
E. H. Wittenooin) said hie hoped it was
distinctly understood that the amiend-
ment (lid not give people ali-eady here,
simply because they were here, authority
to continue to import labourers; but that
it only applied to persons at present
under contract to comec to the colony.

HON. A. B. KIBSON: A limit ought
to be placed on the number of persons
wvho might enter the colony under en-
gagemients already in existence.

HON. A. P. MATHESON : The amend-
mnict would cover the cases of men in the
colony who had running contracts wvith
people1 in Bombay and elsewhere, to iii-.
port servants to Western Australia. That
was not at all desirable, and he dlid not
think that was the object Air. Haynes
had in view.

Box. R. S. HAYNES pointed out that
the amiendmnent only affected the labourer,
and not the employer. It would be seen
that thme words were : " provided that the.
Act shiall not affect any labourer,"
etc.

Hon. C. A. PIESSE: If there was
any fear of fraud, or any doubt as to the
meaning of the amnendmient, it would be
as wvell to report pr'ogress.

HoN. R. S. HAYNES: The idea of
fraud was precluded by the fact that the
eng-ageinent of every lbourer had to be
certified to by the British consul in the
country' where the engagement was made.

Box. A. P. MATHESON: After the
explanation afforded by Mr. Haynes. the
amndm~lent appeared to be a perfectly
fair one. It was quite clear these con-
tracts had to be entered into in foreign
countries before a propprlYr constituted
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,authority, which would supply the date
when the agreement was made.

Amendment put and lpassel, and the
clause, as amended, agreed to.

Clause 6-agreed to.
Clause 7: Penalty for assisting labourer

to enter Western Australia, or, having
entered, to go south of 260

How. J. E. RICHARDSON nioved, as
an amendment, that the word "1sixth," in
the sixth line, be struck out, and that

seventh " be inserted in lieu thereof.
Amendment put and passed, and the

clause, ais amended, agreed to.
Clauses 8 to 23, inclusive-agreed to.
Clause 24-When labourer has served

term of iinprisoninent and contract is
terminated, employer to scud him back :

HoN. J. E. RICHARDSON:; The
coloured labourer imported might get
into.- gaol and undergo a long term of,
imprisonment, at the eiid of which the
employer was bound to send him back,
although perhaps he had only had a
month's service out of hin.

HoN. G-. RANDEIL: That was the
risk he had to take when he imported the
labourer.

HoN. J. E. RICHARDSON: The
labourer should be made to do his term
of engagement after his imprisonment.

How. A. B. KIDSON: The labourer
did not get anly wages while hie was in
prison.

How. R. S. HIAYNES: Yes.
HON. C. A. PIESSE: Supposing a

labourer got fonr years' imprisonment,
who would have to pay his passage?

THE MINISTER OF MINES (Hon.
E. H. Wittenoom): It must be distinctly
understood that the whole principle of
the Bill was that any one who imported a
labourer must take all the responsibility
and all the risks, and must send him
back. If a luau was so unfortunate as
to import one of those labourers and lose
his services by imprisonment, lie would
have to send him back. The employer
had to provide a fund, out of which the
lman's returni passage could le paid.

HoN. A. P. MATHESON: There was
ft great deal in the ohjectioii b rouigh t; for-
ward by Mr. Richardson. A labourer
mnight change his master three or four
times, yet, under this clause, if lie hap-
penedto be in prison on the day of the
expiration of his term of service, the first
em-ployer wvou ld have to roturn hiim. Bv

another clause, if lie happened to be out of
prison on the day before the expir-ation of
his term of service, the mnaster in whose
service hie was at the tine would have to
pay his passage back. Why should one
day make such a difference to the em-
ployer who originally imported him,
throughb that same einployer might only
have had the benefit of the mnan' s service
for a very short time ?

HON. It. S. HAYNES: There was a
good deal in tire objection put forward by-
Mr. Richardson. Under the present Bill
at person miight engagea coloued 'nan to
comre to the colony. One month after-
wards the coloured man might ref use to
work and be sent to prison. This might
occur several times, till the term of his
service was up. All this time, while in
prsn the coloured inan was entitled to
his wages, and when the term of his ser-
vice had expired, his employer had to re-
turn him. Thme coloured man was thus
kept by the Government, did no hard
work, got his wages, and was returned
free. He quite understood the position
taken by the Minister that the return of
the coloured muan was the principle of thre
Bill. So long as that principle was kept
in view, there could be no objection to any
amendment, which would have for its 01).
ject the protection of the employer, while
the labourer was here. He, therefore,
moved to add to sub-section 3 the follow-
ing provision, namely, " Provided that no
wvages shall be payable to such labourer
during the period of his jinprisonnment;
and provided further that it shiall be
optional wvith the employer to compel such
labourer to remain in his service uinder
Iris agreemniot for a fu-ther period equal
to the aggregate terms of imprisonment
served by him during the term of his
agreeet.''

Tiss MINISTER OF MINES: It was
not intended by Sub-clause 2 of Clause
-24 that, in suchi a case as that referred
to, the first employer should be at the
expense of sending the coloured labourer
back. That clause was governed by
Clanuso 2.3, wh ich, prov'ided that alaxoimrer
might enter into a subsequenct atgreemient
with anmotiher cinl~~ovei, provided that lie
had tile consent of his last einployecr.
That proved that the labourer llad passed
out of the hands of the first emiployer.
So far as Mr-. Haynes's amnendmnent was
concerned with iregardl 10 Wages, hie thoughtl
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the agreement was sufficiently explicit--
that the labourer was only to he paid for
services rendered; therefore lie would not
be paid if hie did not render the service.
However, hie had no objection to the
amendment, if it was considered necessary
to make the meaning clearer.

Hoz-. A. P. MATHESON: In Clause
22 the dutyv of the first employer was
only " suspenfded," not abrogated, until
the termninat~on of the subsequent engage-
inent, so that in the case referred to the
first employer would be- liable to send the
la'bourer back, although hie had entered
into the service of an -other employer.

THiE MINISTER OF MINES: The
responsibility of the first employer was
dlone away with b~y Clause 23,

HON. A. B RCIJJSON hoped the House
wvould not accept Mr. Haynes's amiend-
meont, because it extended the timie under
which a coloured labourer could be em-
ployed in the colony, instead of restricting
it. The clause seemed perfectly right as
it stood.

HoN. C. E. DEMPSTER seconded-hr.
Haynes's amendment, It would be a
very great injustice if an employer Should
be liable to par a man's wages while in
prison and then have to Send him back.

Ho-;. A. B. ]iIDSON said hie was per-
fectly in accord wvith that part of Mr.
Ijaynes' amnend nient, that wages should
not be paid during the time that the
labourer was in prison.

HON. C. A. PIESSE suggested that
progres be reported, as there were other
points in the clause which reqliuired con-
sideratio0n. It was not Specially menC1-
tiotied, for instance, whether a coloured
labourer Sentenced for two1lye or fourteen
years' imp)risonmnent would he kept in theo
colony the whole of the time, If that
were so, fresh goals would have to be
b~uilt, as no judge Could, in thle face Of
this Bill, sendl a coloured Labourer south
of 27th 1xArflel of latitude.

THE ALINISTER OF MKINES (Hon.
E. H. Wittenoomn) : It was impossible to
follow the f till effect of thlese armendhments
without notice, and hie moved that the con-
sideratiou of thle clause be postponed.

Mo0tion (to postponeC tie clause) put
and insecc.

Clause 2 5-Runawav% labourer to he
reported:

How. J. E. RICHARDSON moved, as
ain amendment, that the word "seven"

in the fifth line, be struck out, and
"fouten" inserted in lieu thereof. Seven
days was too short a period in whic:h an
employer should be called on to report a
runaway labouirer.

Eon. R. S. 'HAYNES: What was,
required by the clause was that the letter
containing the report should be posted
within seven days.

HoN. J. E. R~ICHARD SON, after the
explanation of Mr. Haynes, asked leave
to withdraw the amendment.

Amendment by leave witlhcb-awn, and
the clause agrreed to.

Clause 26-Agreed to.
Clause 27-Labourers not to be em-

ployed on ndie, or in anyv goldfields
township:

Hon. J. E. RICHARDSON: There
were mnany pastoral stations within gold-
fields districts, and surely those stations
should not be deprived Of coloured labour.

TarE MINISTER OF MITNES: What
was mneant 1wy the claulse Was that Coloured
labourers could not be employed in a
goldfields townshiip. Stations were not
usually Situiated in townmships.

Pat and passed.
Clauses 28 to 34, inclusive-Agreed to.
Clause 35-A pplication of Act:
Hiow. RI. S. HAYNES moved, as an.

amendment in the third line, that the
words " or upont thle A brolhos Wsands "
be inserted after the word " fishery;"
further, that the words " or upon Such
islands " be inserted at thie end of the
third line. These amendmaents wouldI
lace the lttbouircis in the islands upon
the samte footing as those engaged in the
pearlsboll fishiery, with the exception that
the labourers elm; the islands could not get
on to the mainland.

Pitt anti passed, and the clause as
am ended agreed to.

Clause 36-agreed to.
Tn MINISTER OF MINES moved

that progress lxe reported.
HON. 11. S. ITAYNES said that lie had

everv desire to see the Bill through, and,
though hie was only at the p resent
momen101t aCtingl iii the absence Of the
represcntativyes of the! northern districts,
vet if the MNinister' insisted he would be
prepared to withdraw the latter part of his
aniciidnient of thec postp~oned Clause 24,
and only leave thatS portion referring to
the payment of wages during imprison-
int-
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TH'E MIs ISTRu OF MINS s: If th~e
portion of the amendmient was Withdrawn
ats suicrrested, there would. be 110 niecessity
to report progress.

HON. B.. S. HAYNES Said lie was
really not acting on his own behalf, and
lie had better allow progress to he5 re-
ported.

Motion to report p)rogress put and
passedl.

Progress reported, and leave given to
sit again.

PU13LIC NOTARIES BILL.

SECOND READING.

Tan MINISTERI OF MINES (Hon,
E. H. Wittenlooli), in moving the second
reading, said:- This smiall Bill deals with
the appointment of public notaies. I
-understand that at the present time
public notaries have no particular status
in thtis colony, and that they can only be
properly appointed by the Archbishop of
Caniterbury. That is the state of affairs
through all Australia, with the exception
of South Australia, wbere a Bill has been
paissed on thes samne lines as that now
before thle House. It is desirable that
public notatries should be put in a legal
position. The Bill provides that every
notary at present established in this
colony shall be couifirmned in his position.
No new appointments will be made,
unless the applicants are persons who
have been practitioners in the Supreme
Court in this colony for 10 years,
or have served for a period of 10
year's in somie other portion of Her
Majesty's dominions. It is evident that
notaries should be gentlemnen of position,
with good references, and, uinder the
circumistances, they should go through a
long probation. Applications will he
made to the Barristers' Board, and a
deposit of £25 ill have tW be put down
at the same tune by those who desire to
become public notaries. Four week-s'
notice of applications is given by adver-
tisemient, and objections can, in thiat time,
be lodged against an application. Anu
oath has to be given by public notaries
that thley %'Will ca~iry out their duties faith-
fully alid truly. The Suprem le Coulrt. has
pow~er, at any time, to suspend a notary,
or do away with his appointmnent, and
provision is mnade for the Barristers' Board.
to mnake rules in connection with appoint-

mnents. Any person practising as a
notatry without appointment is liable to a
penalty- of £,10. This Bill will, I amn
sure, be found useful.

fibs. R, S. HAYNES: It is su~fficient
to say that the Bill is necessary, and
that i does not prejudicilly affect any
person's interests. It places beyond doubt
that onl wich there ap)pears to be some
doubt, though whIy there should be I can-
not qu ite see. I do not see whly it should
be said the Archbishop of Canterbury
should alone be able to appoint public
notaries. Attorneys and solicitors were
admitted in this colony long before there
was an Act. However, this Bill places
the matter beyond doubt. I do not see
the force of the provision in Clause 6,
that every person who seeks "1reappoint-
inent " as a public notary shiall pay a fee
of £25. What is meant by " reappoinlt-
inent " uinder this Bill P Ther-e cannot be
any reappointment, because Clause 2 says
that all public notaries iil practice at the
passing of the Bill shall continue to act
as public notaries.

THIE MImISTr OF MINES: If a notary
goes out of the country, doe,, his appoint-
ment stand ?

HON. R. S. HAYNES: The appoint-
inent always stands. If it meant that a
lperson strutck off might be reappointed,
or that a person Ceasing to practise for
three or five years niust seek reappoint-
mient, then the clause might he under-
stood.

THE MINISTER OF MINES : The pro-
vision will do no harmn.

HoNe. R.. S. HAYNES:- It -will do no
ham, but all I can say is that no
person will pay, £25 for the appointment,
which is rather a. nuisance than otherwise
to a practitioner.

HoN. A. r. MATHESON: I offer
no opinion on the sub~ject of the Bill in
general, because I know niothing aibout
public notaries; lbut I call attention to
the extreme care lawyers take of each
other. Anyone can see that this Bill has
been drafted by a lawyer-our friend, the
Parliamnentary draftsman.

Hon. 1,. S. HAYNES:- It is copied froin
the South Australian Act, no doubt.

Hon. A. P. MATB.ESON: No doubt,
anid I want to Call attention to Clause 8,
whichi says : "Every established nottry
public slhall continue to be authorised to
])ractise as aL public notaryv." Is that the
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way the underground surveyors. were
treated in thle recent Bill dealing with
their qualifications, I see no word in
this clause about examination. Whyli is
-a notary to be absolved fromt passing
an exailnination? We were told that it
was nlecessary for aiccuracy- that under-
ground surveyors should 1)0 examined,
and wh ,y should not the same rule apply
in) the case of notaries? The fee is the
only exauination provided under the Bill,
and that is a, searching examination in
one sense-anl examination of the. bank
balance. I allude to this clause in order
that members may understand how the
mining industry i's persecuted from be-
ginning to enld with regula.tions and
restrictions.

THfE PRESIDENT: The niatter tuider
consideration is nOt the Underground
Surveyors Bill, but the Public Notaries
Bill.

Hozz. A. P. MATHESON:- I wish to
call paiticular attention to the fact that
no examination is req nireci for public
notaries, and that this Bill is di-afted hr
a lawyer for lawyers.

flON. Rt. S. HAYNEs The law yers
stood tip for the mining surveyors.

Hox. A. B. TIDSON: The Bill is aL
good one, and I give it my% hea~rC1tillu-
port. At thie samne timie, Clause G is open
to question, and I suggest, in order to
put it beyond doubt.. that after the word
1person " the words " other than any

established public iuotry " he inserted,
showfin~g clearly that a reputable public
no tary has not to pay thle fee of £X25.

HoN. A. P. MAvamso.n:r That is his
examination.

Hexz. A. B. KIDSON: There is no
examination required for public notary,

Hox. A. P. MATHnESON: Thle fee is the
equivalent.

RONx. A. B. JUDSON:- The notary
publio has hitherto been appointed by
the Governior, and, having been appointed,
has carried on the practice.

HON. R. S. HAYNES: Look at Clause
1ll, which provide s that ain established
notary public call get his certificate onl
application. o

H ON. A. B. KIOSON : But that clause
does not say hie can get his cer-tificate
'without thle paymlent of thle fee.

Hoxz. G,. EAWDELL: I have uothing
to say against the ineasure; but I aii
struck hrV the curious. WL in which

lawyers take care of them selves. This
cluse provides that no lawyer shall hew
admitted until lie has been ten years in

Ithe colony. Such a provision -"out- Herod s
FHerodi." It reminds me of what took
Iplace in the Legislative Council many
years ago, whent a mnember of the legnl

pr, ofession tgot, a Bill passed through pro-
i ill, any strangre lawyer who cane

into the colony front practising his pro-
fession. It was only after several years,
when other solicitors and barristers began
to arrive, that the law was altered, so as

Ito enable themn to practise. Lawyers carry
their conservatism or trades unionism, if
I my ulse the expression, to extremes.
According to this clause, ia lawyer, how-
ever gifted and well-instructed inimis pro-
fession, cannot practise. what is, I believe,
alucrative part of his profession until hie

has been ten years in the colony.
Ho.A. B3. IKrDSON : It is not a

lucrative branch of th e prof ession.
HON. R. S. HAYNES : It is a mere

nutiisance.
HON. Gl. RA±NDELL: At any rate, it

is an inportant part of the profession,
Ibecause [)ublic notaries have to be ap-
pointed by the Supremeti Court. When
the House goes into committee on this
Bill, I shall be tenipred to Submit anl
alninent to reduce the time.

Ho.N. R. S. flYN~s: You shall have
IOy support.

Ho-n,. H. G-. PARSONS: I thoroughly
I'irree with Mr. Itandell. While every
safeguard of the kind is useful in
mnoder-ation, this provision is going rather
too far. If this, is not a Very luc(rative0
branch of the legal profession, it is, ait
all events, one which carries with it a
certain itniomint of honiour. It is to the
public advantage to have notaries public,
and to the advantag,-e of the individual
lawyer to get qualified. Man1y mien who
have lxeen admitted here ha&ve not had
tune, up to the present moment, to

Ibecome public notaries.
HON, A. B. KIDSON: We have enoughi

public notaries.
HON. HE. Gl. PARSONS: In nitny

cases, in the remoter parts of the country,
it is even more d-iflicult to get a public

Inotary than it is to find a magistrate, on
the spur of thle moment. The term
should be miade con siderably shuorter, and
a clause inserted mnaking it possible for a
mnan, who has practised as a notary
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public for ten or twenty years in some
other reputable part of the world, to be
admfitted to practise in this colony.

Question put and passed.
Bill read a second time.

IN COMMITTEE:

Clauses 1 to 4, inclusive-agreed. to.
Clause 5- Qualification of notaries to

be appointed uinder this Act in future:
HON. ft. S. HAYNES: The term was

rather long. Some term ouighlt to be
fixed for solicitors in this colony, because
most of them. who camne to the colony
were not well tip in the practice of the
office of notary. In England and other
parts of the world, the practice of a public
notary was a separate branch of the pro-
fession altogether. Then, some little
concession ought to be made to West
Autstralia~n practitioners, who bad been
educated and served their articles of
clerkship in this colony. That was a
usual provision in Bills of this kind, He
moved, as an amendment, that the fol-
lowing new suLb-clautse be added :-" (a),
Is a practitioner of the Suprme Court,
who has served his articles of clerkship
to a solicitor in Western Australia."

Hlon. HT. Gf. PARSONS said the sub-
clause simply applied to mien ina theicolony.

Putt and passed.
HON. ft. S. HAYNES moved, as a fur-

ther amuendmnent, that the word " ten, " in
line 4, be struck outt, and the word "five"
inserted in lieu thereof. Ten years was
too long a. termn to fix. When a practi-
tioner had bjeen practising seven years, he
inight be made ab judge and might try a
mnan for his life; therefore five years was
sufficiently long a time to enable hi"' to
performi the duties in question.

AnmenditucutL put and passed, and the
clause as amended agreed to.

Clause 6-ApplicaLtion to the Barristers'
Board:-

HON. ft. S. HAYNES moved, as an
amiendmnent in the first line, that the
words "1other than a practitioner referred
to in Sub-section (a) of Section .5, or an
established public notary," be inserted
after the wor-d " personi." At present,
before becoming a public notary, one- ha~d
to pay a £1 0 stamp 1, also £ 10 Or £20 for
examiination, and £;40 for being admnitted.
During this period, -. clerk could receive
no salary. It would be uinfair to burden
him with further fet's.

Amendment pitt and passed, and the
clause as amended agreed to.

Clauses 7 to 15, inclusive - agreed
to.

Schedules 1 and 2 -agreed to.
Preamble and title-areed to.
Bill reported with amendments, and

report adopted.

CIRCUIT COURTS BILL.

SECOND READING.

Hobw. R. S. HAYNES, in moving the
second readling, said: The object of the
Bill is to enable the Governor-in-Council
to proclaimn certaiu districts to be called
circuit districts, and to nominate a
commissioner or judge to attend there
three or four timues a year for the purpose
of trying civil and criminal cases. At
the present time. the colony is divided
into certain nutgisterialdistricts other than
Perth, Fremantle, York, Northam, and
Newcastle, in which all indictable offences
are triable before a magistrate in session.
A miagistrate is deemed to be in session
when lie is sitting for the trial of indictable
offences, and out, of session when lie is sit-
tingin a police court. It frequentlylhappens
that a police magistrate will preside at
the hearing of an inf ormation, and after-
wards will commit a prisoner, and will
then sit as judge on the same ease. That
seems to be opposed to the pninciple of
English law. All civil cases have to bie
tried in Perth, no matter where they
occurred, unless a judge can be induced
to go to the spot. This has caused great
delay and inconvenience. I suppose the
Governor-in-Council will proclaiim the
goldfields circuit dlistricts, and also Ger-
ald ton. and other places. The courts
will be proclaimed, and every indictable
Misdeineanour011 and felonyV will be heard,
and determi ned, -after a piehizn mary trial
before a Magistrate, before a Supreme
Court judge and jury in the samne way as
if the trial occurred in Perth. Civil cases
will be set down for trial before a judge,
and if necessary a jury, in the various
circuit towns, the object being to provide
aL Sulirelne Court for the country districts.
The proposal is not v'ery iniuch relished by
the pr-ofession, but the demiands of the
pubilic are clear thiat these circuit courts
should be established. The word " coin-
mnissioner " may reqire soie. ammendmnt
perhaps, because. uinder the present law,
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he may be a ruagistwate of a local court..
There are plenty of barristers of standing
now whose services mnight be secured. The
procedure would be the same as in time
Supreme Court. The Dill does not pro-
pose to interfere with the ights of any-
one, and would save a lot of expense to
the country. In such places as the
circuit courts do not extend to, the
present proceduire will exist. The Bill
has passed in another place. It has. been
mnuch debated, and it has been sp)ec, ilyasked for by time district of CoolgardIe
and no opposition whatever has been
offered to it. 1 now beg, to move the
second reading,.

Question put and passed.
Bill read a. second time.

IN COMMITTEE.

Clauses 1 and 2-agreed to.
Clause 3-Reappointment of comunis-

sinner, etc.:
HoN. R. S. HAYNES moved, as an

amendment, that the following words be
inserted between the words 'commis-

sioner " and "to," in line 3 : - of at least
seven years' standing and practice in
Western Australia." He had moved this
amendment after discussion with several
members of the bar. Under the existing
Act, a resident magistrate could be ap
pointe.

Amendment put and passedl, and the
clause, as amended, agreed to.

Clauses 4 to 14, inclusive - agreed
to.

New Clause:
Ho-. R. S. HAYNES moved that the

followin, to stand as Clause 15, be added
to the Bill

Within such circuit districts all appeals
against convictions of jnstiees of the peace,
and all other appeals directed to be heard
before justices8 of the peace in session, shall be
heard and detenuained before the said circuit
court, and the presiding- judge or conunis-
sioner shall, for that purpose, have and
exercise all the like powers of justices in
session.
At present appeals were made to the
justices. of the peace, and if there were
none in session the appeals could not he
heard. He proposed, therefore, to confer
the right of appeal on the judges in the
Supreme Court..

Put and passed.
New Clause-A member of Parliament

ln:LV atct aLs Commuissioner:

Hos.. R. S. HAYNES moved that the
following be added to the Bill, fu stand
LLs Clause 16

'ie acceptance of office of Coanissioner
nder this Act by a memnber of the Legislati ve

Council or Legislative Assembly shall not be
deemned to he an accept-ance of office ofprofit, and
shall not render the seat of such mnember void.
A Ineniber of the Legislative Council
could accept an office froom the Govern-
ment and. could go to( Coolg-ardie and
prosecute there for the Governmient, with-
out rendering his seat void. This clause
extends the privilege to thle office of

ICommissioner. Unless this new cla-use
were passed, the unber of harristers of
seven years' standing would be limited to)
three or four. The provision would have

Ito go to the other House, where it appeared
Ito have been omitted.

Tan MINISTER Or MINES (Hon.
FR H. Wittenoom) : The Council should
be careful before accepting this amend-
ment. A somewhat similar ease had
occurred before. A board was appointed
for the purpose of purchasing estates, and
it was Sought to obtain the best available
talent by going to Patriamnnent, where
there were some excellent judges of land.
The measure passed the Assembly, hut
this House took great exception to it.
The Council should be very cautious in
formning a precedent. He would not
oppose the amendment.

HON. H. G. PALRSORS; It would 1)0
rather a dangerous thing to allow such an
appointment to be taken by a member of
Parliament.

HoN. G. RANDELL: The position
occupied by himself as a miember of the
Licensing Board in Perth was analogous
to that which existed tinder the Bill as it
stood in respect to the office of Comi-
inussioner. If his seat on the Licensing
Board were a paid one, hie would have to
resign his seat in the House. The principle
involved wYas just the same in each ease.
He was strongly of opinion that no

*member of P aiament should accept a
*commission of this kind, to which wouvld
ho attached certain emoluments, without
losing, his seat. He was entirely opposed
to the amendment.
* Ho-,. R. S. HAYNES said he knew of
no practising, barrister of seven years'
standing, with anything like a large
practice, who would accept the office.
The Governmient inadelin a- magnificent
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offer at Coolgardie of two guineas a case,
for conducting prosecutions at the
sessions. There wvere abouit fourteen
Cases; and as against the Government
remunneration lie had 120 guineas offered
to him, to defend in one case. It might,
bie that the Government would find themi-
selves in a difficulty. The clause did not
say the Governor must appoint members
of either Rouse, but Simply that iie
might do so. There were only twvo judges,
and lie did not k-now how circuit conrts
were to he conducted, Linless the profes-
sion wer-e drawn Upon for conunissioners.

HON. A. P. MATHESON: It would
he an extremely risky tihing. to accept Mr.
Haynes's proposal. There was no doubt
thati aComnmissioner would hold an office
of profit under the Crown.

RON. It. S. HAYNES: An office of
loss, most likely. There was no hurry
albout the Bill, and perhaps progress had
lbetter be reported, and the Attorney
General consulted in the Meantime.

THE MINISTER OF MINES con-
curred. with Mr. Haynes that possibly
the selection would 1)e restricted, if legal
members of Patrliamienitwere not availabile
as Commissioners. But on a good inany
other occasions it mnight be Said the
choice would be restricted, if lion. mien-
bers wvere not available for offices. The
difficulty was that, in carryingai aniend-
mient of the kind, the House would he
forming a precedent. He did not k-now
that reporting progress would alter the
opinions of lion, members ; but, as imi-
portance appeared to 1)e attached to the
mnatter, and there was no hurry about the
Bill, he moved that progress be reported
and leave ask-ed to sit again.

Progress reported and leave given to
sit again.

COMPANIES ACT AMENDMNENT BILL.
SELECT COMMITTEE'S REPORT.

HON. R. S. HAYNES, as chairman of
the select committee, brought up the
report on the Bill.

Report received, and ordered to be
printed.

MTfNES REGULATION ACT AMENDMENT
BILL.

QUESTION-CLAUSE PASSED OR POST-
P-ONED ?

HON. A. P. MATHESON : I should
like to have your ruling, Mr. Prcsident,

Ion a Subject which troubles me, in con-
n Lection with the Mines Regutlation Act
Amendment Bill. When we reached
Clause .13 of the Bil1l, that clause was
postponed, and its consideration has mot
been tavken 11p again. I do0 not q~uit~e
understand the form1s Of the House, but
I believe that progress was repor'tedl, or
Something to that effect done. I wanitto
know quite howv the matter stands. The
clause has reference to the question of
certificates of service..

THE PRESfl)ENT: From the Minutes.
it appears that Clauses 13 to 17 were
agreed to.

HON. A. P. MATHlESON: In the
Hansard report, which is correct accord-
lug to mny recollection of the events, the
consideration of the clause is reported as.
having been postponed. The circum-
stances wvere these. I raised the question
that sonic interpretation was required
of the words, " certificate of service."
The Minister of Mines said he hardly
thought all interpretation was necessary,
but the point could be looked inito;
and the consideration of the clause
was postponed with that object.
That is niv recollection of what took,
place; and the question was never dealt
with afterwards. There is no definition
in the Bill of the words "certificate of
service." I pointed out that a (definlition
was to be found in the clause of the prin-
cipal Act which we had agreed to Strike
out, and that it was necessary to re-insert
sonme definition. I think, if the Minutes
convoy the effect you have mentioned, the
Minutes are wrong.

THE MINISTER OF MINES (Hon.
E. H. Wittenoora) :I have a perfect re-
collection of what took place. The bon.
iuemlber (Air. Matheson) suggested that
infornnation should be got on the point,
and I said I would look into the mnatter.
There was no postponement whatever of
the clause.

HON. A. P. MATHESON: It is SO re-
portedl in Hansar-d.

THE MINISTER OF MINES: Then
Hansardi is wrong. There was no post-
ponenient. I said I would find out the
information ; but when the Bill caie up

Iagain the lion. mnember did not ask for
that information, although I had it ready.
The infonniation was, that it was not
necessary to have the interpretation of the
words, because the word " certificate "
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before the word " service " showed, on
the face of it. what the meaning was. I
have a perfect recollection that there wats
no postponement of the clause.

THE PRESIDENT: In reply to the
hon. member (Air. Matheson), I am in-
formned by the Clerk, that the -Minutes are
correct, and that Clauses 13 to 17 were
agrmeed to. This Rouse is ruled by these
Minutes, and not byv Hansard. Mistakes
are made by Manzsard. If this mistake
has occurred in the official reports of
fHansard, the reporter wvill have to explain
to rue why it occurred.

ADJO-URNIMENT.
The House ad 'journed at 9-40 pin, till

thle next day.

gegks[atibe 'Assemnb In

Wednesday, 81k December, 1897.

Agricultural Bureau: Report of Select Committee-
Questiou rre an 'onstrsction of BGoonalin
tral Ares.a-eto 4 Dey inT ang of RWeAgrculua Ara- uto D7emntnua Di s

catles r. Drainage of Agricultual Area-Questiou:
Railway Workshops at Midland Jisnetion, and
Coolgrsrdie water Scheme Reservo.ir-Question
Further Exemptions on Collie Coalfield-Questin
Resgnation of Agent~eneral-Motion: Drainage of
. re7 Agriultsnsl Area -Motion, Opening of
Perth Museumi on Sundays-Motion: Additional
water supply for Perth-Motion: Incursion of
Rabbits from South Australia-Stock Diseases Act
Amndnment Bill: seconld reading ;Bill referred toSelect Committee-Noious; weeds Bill, second
reading-Early Closing Bill in committee-Bills of
Sale Bill: second reading-Divorce Act Am~endmnent
and Extension Bill: second reading (moved)-
Dentists Act Anmendmnat Bill -Discharge of Order
- Local Conrts Evidence Bill; second reading
(aoe)-Leal Practitioners Act Amndnment Bill:

seodreading (negatived)-Rtegistratinn of Pulnse
Bill: second realing-Adjounwent.

THE SPEAKER took the Chair at 4-30
o'clock p.m.

I PRAYERS.

AGRICULTURAL BUREAU-REPORT
OF SELECT COMMITT7EE.

MR. SilwsoN, Chairman of Select
Commnittee, brought Up the comm11ittee's
rep~ort on the advisability of placing the
Agricultural Bureau under the control of
a Minister of the Crown.

Report received, read, and ordered to
be printed, and the consideration of the
report made an order for the next sitting.

QUESTION-SURVEY AND CONSTRUC-
TION OF GOOMALLING RAILIWAY.

MR. QUINLAN, in accordance with
notice, asked the Commnissioner of Rail-
was : i. Whether the survey of the
Goolnialhing Railway had been comupleted?
2. Whether it was true that the Govern-
ment had thrown open a large area of
agricultural land for selection in view of
the early constrisction of the said railway,
and that a considerable amount of selec-
tion had taken place in consequence in
that locality ? 3. Whether it was the in-
tention of the Government to construct
the line at an early date?

THE COMMISSIONER OF RAIL-
WAYS (Hon. F. H. Piesse) replied: i.
The survey has been comrpleted, and plans
are in cosurse of preparation. 2. I anm
infonineld that the Lands Department has
laid out agricultural areas, and that they
are open for selection. The survey of
this line (lid not necessarily inmpiy that
the Government would be able to im-
mediately proceed with its construction.
3. The matter will be placed before Par-
liament as soon as flunds can be allocated
front Consolidated Revenue for the work.

QUESTION-DRAINAGE OF HARVEY
AGRICULTURAL AREA.

Mn. GEORGE, in accordance with
notice, asked the Commissioner of Crown
Lands : i. Whether temporary relief
would be given to the settlers in the
Harvey Agricultural Area by mneans of
drainage works to be initiated during
the month of December, 1897? 2. If
not, why not ? 3. If not, whether lie was
prepared to refu~nd to the settlers the
money paid by them for the land and also
all expenditure uip to date on lands bought
front the department? In asking the
question in this form, which had been
altered from the original form of the
question, he disclaimed al'v intentional
discourtesy to tile Commissioner of Crown


